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The Vote la This State.
Tho vote for Stewart in Pennsylvania

is unexpectedly small, being placed at
fifty thousand instead of double that
number. The only explanation offered
is that a great many Republicans voted
directly for Pattison with the determi-
nation to make their vote as potent as
possible in defeating Beaver. But the
explanation lacks evidence to support it.
No doubt Pattison received a number of
Republican votes, but the figures do not
show the number to be very great.
Adding Stewart's and Beaver's
votes together, the total expresses
nearly the full vote that would
have been reasonably been expect-

ed for the Republican ticket, especially

at this time when the tide was clearly
running in favor of tho oppositions to the
Republican party, of whose rule the peo-

ple had become tired. They wanted a
change; and the Democratic ticket
would have received a great many more
Republican votes, if Stewart had not
been nominated to receive the support
of dissatisfied Republicans, than it did
with Stewart in the field to catch them.
In times of political discontent tho op-

position party is, of course, strengthen-
ed by votes from the majority party. In
New York, whore there was but one Re-

publican ticket, the change to the De-

mocracy has been much more marked
than it has been in Pennsylvania. Even
aiding the whole of Stewart's vote to
Pattison's, no such notable increase of
the Democratic majority would have
been expected here as has been shown
in New York, where our majority has
now risen to the astonishing figure of
one hundred and seventy-seve- n thou-

sand. Stewart's fifty thousand votes

added to Pattison's thirty-si- x thousand
plurality, would have produced a total
majority for Pattison or nearly a hun-

dred thousand less than that of Cleve-

land.
Wo do not mean to say that if Stewart

had not been in the field all o f his votes
would have gouo to Pattison, but it is
reasonable to believe that the larger part
of them would. Pennsylvania does not
seem to have a people so easily moved
from their ancient political moorings as
those of New York and other states.
Such a wholesale desertion of party as.

lias occurred in New York could not bo

expected of our voters. Here in Lan-

caster couuty,and across our line inBerk?,
the Republican and Democratic parties
for a time out of mind clung to the mass
of their voters and a tenacity which
shows no sign of weakening. Before
these counties become politically revolu-

tionized a great change will have to take
place in the character and education of
their citizens. New York i3 greatly in-

fluenced politically by metropolitan cities
lying down in the southern neck of
her territory, which have a population
of mobile political sentiment ; but they
contributed less than half to the ma-

jority of Cleveland and left a hundred
thousand of it to come from the state
outside. Notable changes took place in
the rural comities ; some, which are
accustomed to give Republican majori-

ties nearly as still as those of Lancaster,
have swerved over to the other side.
The country districts of Pennsylvania
do not seem to differ greatly in their
political minority from the metropolitan
city of the state, for Philadelphia docs
not show in its vote any great move
ment from the political tide that has
swept over tho country, notwithstand-
ing that tide has had the effort of the
inllueutial Independent Committee of
One Hundred, well supplied with money
and agents, to help it along. Stewart's
candidacy had the sympathy of this
committee, although it is especially de-

voted to the work of municipal reform ;

and yet Stewart polled his eight thousand
votes in the city and Beaver lias a
plurality of thirty-si- x hundred.

Manifestly Pennsylvania is not as easily
moved politicallyas her neighboring slate
of New York ; and yet the element that
is movable is very determined in its

as has been shown by the
open revoltof the dissatisfied Republicans
against the regularly nominated ticket
of their party. It is certainly fair to
conclude that most of these discontent-
ed Republicans would have been carried,
by their opposition to their party man-
agement, into voting for Pattison if
Stewart had not been nominated. We
are satisfied that if Beaver and Pattison
had been left to dispute between the
vote of the state, Pattison would have
been elected by a majority as largo if
not larger than his present plurality
So that the Stewart movement cannot
be credited with any part of his vote.
What Republican votes he received he
would have received without it, and a
great manvmore in addition.

The CHAiKMAXof the stale commit-
tee pays only a deserved tribute to the
Democratic women of the state when he
says :

" My greatest pleasure of this victory
next to the patriotic satisfaction of iep!ac
ing bad government with honostrulo is in
thu satisfaction it affords to tho hundreds
of thousands of Democrats who have been
steadfast in the adherence to the party
through the days of its adversity and
trial Tliey arc the political salt of the
common wealth. They have kept the faith
and saved tho ark. But noun the less
grateful is this victory to the Democratic
women of tho state. Their abiding faith
and lovalty at last finds recompense "

Yesterday when Chairman Cooper
thought his party had carried the lower
House of the Legislature he indulged in
this prospect or threat :

" Tho reapportionment of tbo state will
be made far more rigid by a small ma-
jority than by a largo ono. Ttio Republi-
can majority in tho Legislature trill see to
it that snch a reapportionment is mado as
will fully protect thorn for ten years to
come."

Tho Democratic majority in the Leg-
islature will " seo to it " that there is
an "honest, just and true apportio-
nment" made. More than this it will
not ask ; less than thh it will not take.

The Democracy will have a ma-

jority of about fifty in the next Congress,
wl-ic- h will be an ample working majority
and not too large to prevent the necessity
of Democratic unity.

Cdaibmax W. U. Hessel indulges
in this prospect for his party :

" I sincerely trust that, if we have ob-
tained control of Congress and the state
Legislature, as seems almost certain, tho
first concern of the members will not bo
to find places for party workers, bat to
see how many existing useless places can
be abolished and unearned salaries abated.
Beyond this I am not worried over the
future. If the party does what is right,
results will take care of themselves to its
abiding welfare."

as
Bark, in the Dauphin congressional

district,is now reported to have a major-
ity of less than two hundred over Mc- -

Cormick. It is a pity that the defection
of the good men in the Republican party
in the district was not a little stronger,
so as to have sent a good representative
to Congress instead of a bad one.

Tiik floodgates have been opened.

" Justice travels with a leaden heel
but strikes with an iron hand."

Siiiox Cameron's boy has cut auothcr
wisdom tooth.

Ik tho Lord chastencth whom ho loveth
the Repuhlicau party has coino in for a
largo share of the divino affection.

Simon will probably use tho band
stave argument with his hopeful son and
heir when he gets him in a corner by him-

self.

The ruse frozen fact about ihsj lato
Democratic cyclone, equally acceptable
to victors and vanquished, is that money
has ceased to bs a factor in political con-

tests.

It is said that when the next river and
harbor bill is introduced in Congress
Keifer will urge an appropriation to im-

prove Salt creek, to tho headwaters of
which so many of his lato companions
have just started on a prolonged journey.

As an indicator Maino with her motto
of " Dirigo " cannot be said to be a suc-

cess. In 1830 she wont Democratic and
a Republican victory in tho nation ; in
18S2 sho went Republican and a Demo
cratic victory has engulfed tho land.

Kansas appears to have bocomo satisfied
with tho prohibition experiment after a
brief trial. A square issue was mado on
tho question on Tuesday, and Governor
St. John, tho leader of tho movement, was
defeated for Tho Republican
politicians who originally led their party
into tho movement arc said to bo thor-
oughly frightened at its failure, and they
will probably abandon tho cause which
they espoused in the first plaoo ouly for
tho sake of keeping their party in tho as-

cendant.

PERSIAN AIj.
George Pauxoekout, an English actor,

is living in Japan with thirteen wives.
Some actors enjoy this privilege without
emigrating.

Mr. Charles Re.vde has been writing
a now play which is not in any way adapt-
ed from his novels. It is entitled " Lovo
and Money."

J. C. Hueston yesterday resigned tho
general agency of the Now York Associ-
ated Press and Hon. Erastus Brooks was
chosen to fill tho vacancy thus created.

Ex-Senat-or Simon Cameron frankly
avows his belief that the result of Tuesday
election makes it curtain that! Pennsylva-
nia will vote for a Democratic President
in 188-i- .

Lady Gregory says of Arabi Pasha,
" I believe him to ha exceedingly gentle
and humauo. Au English official, ono of
tho fairest of his class, said to me : ' He
has too much of the gentleness of tho
fellah and too littlo of tho bruto iu him to
succeed." '

One of tbe "3Iu.and U " Men Caught.
Uonry Starr, of 1415 South Eighteenth

street, Philadelphia, accused with Dc-laue- y,

Kcarns, Gallagher and others of
the publication and dissemination of tho
Now York Tablet, containing an allegod
libelous article concerning Controller Pat-
tison, was arrested yesterday byConstablo
Wanslebeu and Special Officer Dougherty,
of Altoona. lie was taken before Magis-tsat- o

Ladner, whero Recorder of Deeds
John O'Donuol entered $1,000 hail for his
appearanco for trial in Blair county.
Then tho captors went out to continue
their search for other mombers of the
Irish C.itiioiic Rjpubiioiu state commit-
tee.

Iiu Jabcs Captured.
Iia .Tabes, who murderod Thos. Evans

in Green county, fivo years ago, and
then lied tho country, was brought to
Washington, Pa., this morning, on a cot
from Perry county, Ohio. Avhcro he was
captured a few days ago. At the time of
his arrest ho was engaged iu a riot, dur-
ing which ho was shot iu tho bowels.
Last evening ho was taken to Waynes-burg- ,

whero he will be tried (or murder
unless his wounds provo fatal.

A Woman Iturned to Heath.
Mrs. Maggie Hcrron, a blind inmate of

tho pooi house, in Erie, who had been al-

lowed permission to smoke, got up iu tho
night to sootlio her mind with a whiff.
The match from her lingers set her dross
on lire Sho ran screaming into a ward
occupied by a number of infirm old women
and the flames of her burning clothes
came near causing another Halifax hola-cau- st.

Sho rushed back to her own loom
and enveloped herself iu her bed clothes,
whero sho burned to a cinder.

Fatal Fight Aboard a Ship
'doses Gibbr, mato of tho .steamboat

John II. Hannah, which loft Now Orleans
last evening for tho Ouachita river, whon
about two miles above tho city, had a

uariel in tho cabin with tho steward of
the boat. Fleming, and was shot and
killed. The boat returned to New Or-

leans and Fleming surrendeicd. Gibbs
was a well-kno- river man, bavin g been
mato at different times of the Leo, tho
Natr.bc. and other famous steamers.

A .Trio or Uasualties.
Bartholomew Tully, a barber, yesterday

foil over the stairway iu tho city hall at
Baltimore, and was killed.

Mrs. B. II. Green yesterday at Atlanta,
Ga., had her clothing caught in a water-whe- el

aud was drawn into tho water and
drowned.

Tho press mills in conueclini with tho
powder company at Windsor Mills, Que-been- ,

were blowup yesterday, and .lohn
Rowdall was killed.

Mrs. Scovllle Want to Lecture.
Mrs. Scovillo, who is at London, Oat.,

is considering tho advisability of deliver-
ing a lectvre while there. She is nego-
tiating with the Young Men's Christian
association to that ond.

A lirlde Drowned.
Mi s. S. H. Green, a brido of a fow days,

while watching tbe water-whe- el of her
husband's mill, 'at Morgautown, Ga., had
her clothing caught in tho wheel and was
drawn into tho water and drowned.
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PATTISON'S SWEEP.
DKTAIL. RBTUKX3 FKUM THE COUNTIES

Nearly all sections Heard Front The Con-
gressmen Elected, With the Majorities

of A Working Democratic
Majority In the Legislature.

The returns received from the tho inter-
ior counties serve to make the table of
majorities by counties for governor rea-
sonably complete. Pattison's pluiality by
the latest reports is 30,333. It is shown by
the returns that the successful candidates
have run very close together, although
each has been complimented with a large
home vote. The congressional delegation
has settled dowh to 10 Republicans and 12
Democrats. The Democrats have secured
a majority of about "0 in the lower House
of the Legislature, and will have 22 ma-
jority on joint ballot.

The reports have como in such shape
giving merely pluralities in all but few in-

stances that it is impossible to give any
thing like a detailed statement of tho vote
for Stewart. It is apparent, however,
that it will be much below most of the
estimates and may not reach 50,000.

Tho following tabic gives the latest d

majorities for governor by coun
ties:
PATT1SOX l'LUHALITIES. UEATSn PLURALITIES.
Adams 500 Allegheny 3.100

Armstrong J3 Uluir 514
Heaver 300 Bradlord 859
lied lord 3i5 Butler . 150

Iterks 7900 Chester . looo
1UCK8 jXJU Dauphin . 1300
Cumbria 900 Delaware...,. 701
Cameron 100 Indiana JlWO

Carbon 010 Lackawanna'. 500
Centre ltO) Lancaster 40(O
Clarion 1193 Lawrence 700
Clcarlleld 1800 Lebanon 1400
Clinton 100U Philadelphia. 305.'!
Columbia 2SW ferry. 70
Crawford 700l'otter.. 150
Uiiiaberlaiid 1200 nydi'.r.... 417
l4llVaaaeaaa Soo noiiseri-el- . a;o

4 I lis r.O'J Tioga 300
Fayette 1400 Wimun... 3j

100
Franklin i;.:o

Fulton 400
1030

JlutiUnclon 110
Jeirerson 150

Juniata 400
Lehigh 210.
Luzerne 3000
Lycoming 1700
AlcKcau 50U
Mercer 121
Milliiu 4011
Monroe 2:101

Montgomery 07r.
Montour Mi
Northampton.... 4074
Northumberland 1400

900
Schuylkill 2600
Sullivan 400
Susquehanna 300
Union ISO
Vtnaugo 270
Washington CO

Wayne 1430

Weatmot eland... 1000
Wyoming MX)

York 4217

Total... .....r3,i8i Total . ..2I.SSU

Apparent plu rality lor Pattison
Tho Congressmen Elected.

The following list gives tho names' of
tho congressmen elected in Pennsylvania
on Tuesday, with ascertained or estimated
majorities. Those marked thus are
members of tho present Congress ; a mark
indicates gain.

At-Larg- o. M. F. Elliott,! D., 33.000.
1. Hcnrv II. Bingham, R.. :?,834.
2. Charles O'Neill, R., 3,458,
a. Samuel J. Randall, D., 4.383.
4. William D. Kclley, R.. 8.298.
5. Alfred C. Harmer, R., 2.039.
0. James B. Everhart, R.. 5,000.
7. I. Nowton Evans, R., 000.
8. Daniel Ermentrout, D 7,800.
9. A. llerr Smith, R., 6,500.
10. William Mutcbler D., 7,000.
11. John B. Storm. D., 9,800.
12. Daniel W. Connelly, I D., 800.
13. Charles N. Brumm, R. G., 50!).

14. SamuolF. Barr, R., 221.
15. Georgo A. Fost, D., 1,500.
1C. William W. Brown, It., 1,000.
17. Jacob M. Campbell, R.. 400.
18. Louis E. Atkinson. R., 400.
19. William R. Duncan. D., 2.900
20. Andrew G. Curtiu. D., 3,800.
21. Charles E. Boyle. 1).. 3,500.
22. James II. Hopkins, 1)., 1,G;JJ.
23. Thomas M. Bayne, R.
24. Georgo V. Lawrence, R.. 1,000.
25. John D. Patton, D 1,300.
2C. Samuel H. Miller, R , 795.
27. S. M. Braincrd, R., 500.
Republicans, 1G ; Democrats, 12. The

present delegation stands : Republicans,
19 ; Democrats, 8.

Xhc Next Legislature.
The Senate consists of 50 members aud

will stand : Republicans, 29 ; Democrats,
i

IMst. uut.
1. U. Handy Smith. li. 20. Wni. M. Nelson, I).
2. .los. 1. Kennedy.D. 27. S. 1'. Wolverion, D.
X. J. (Jay Gordon, D. 2S. J. 11. Kos-t- . I).
4. J. J. Maetarlanc, K. 29. Lutherlt.Keefer.lt.
5. J. K. lteybum. It. :10. Chas. V. King. I.
G. It. Adams, ir It. .11. C. It. Smiley. It.
7. John C. Grady. It. S. C. Wagner. I.
8. II. r Hughes, ft. XI. John Stewart, It.
9. Tlios. V. Cooper, It. I. Win. A. Wallace, D.

10. C.F. Vandegrilt, 1). 35. II. A. ISogu, It.
11. Edw. 11. Shearer,!). 3'5. J. M. ItevnoM-- , I).
12. W.I1. Milton, 1. 37. W.J. McKiiigh:, It.
13. Aino-- i 11. Myllti, It. 31. John U. Hull. I).
14. J. M. Slchumn, K. :;9. II. l'.Lalrd.D.
15. Andrew ' llerr, it. 10. Alex. I'atton, I).
10. M. C. Henuiuger l. II. lolm M. Urcer. 1.
17. C. It. Luntz, It. 42 Hugh McNeill, It.
IS. .Teru S. Hens, D. 13. l. li ppermuii. k.
19. J. U. Kverlmrt, It. 41. W. i Anil. It.
20. Louis A. Watres. It. 45. M. A. Ariiholt. It
21. Keklcy II. Coxe, 1). 40. K. II. Agnew, It.
22. John 1). Biddis I). 17. ;.W.McCr.u.-kuii,lt- .

21. Win. T. Davie", It. 4S. Jiw. W. Lee, It.
:i. w. v. nan. i. 19. K.
25. Lewis Emory, jr , It ,50. II. J, lliimi'.-i-, l.

House of lteprcsetitntlves.
Tho flouso consists of 201 members,

and will stand Republicans, 8(5 ; Demo
crats 115.

AIIAM ', CLINTON.
n. W. llrean. 1). Joseph W.Merry.D,
F. G. Swearingor, l. ;oi.umi:!a.

ALLKCUIKNV. T. J. Vuudcr.-dirc,!)- .

1. N. II. Voeghtly, 11. Win. llryson, !.
.lames L.Gr:ih:un,lt. t.'llAWPOIIU.
.lames 1'arUilti, It. J. J. MeCriim, l.

2. It. M. Snodgius.s, It. Nelson, I).
h. L. Mawlilimey.lt. V. W. Kllswortli. I.

3. Charles Deg.iu. I. y. Slocum. It.
4. S. II. French, It. u.Mnem.ANH.

It. M. McClHireii. It. Ceo. M. I. Ke!c-,- l.

H. M. Latr;rlv. It. John Graham, l.
A. C. ltoberts in. It. ItAUNIIN.

5. J. W. Morrison. It. 1. W. It. Gorg:n, l.
W. K. Thouipioii,lt. ' 2. W. II. Hool:i!iglc.U.

0. Nle'ioliwlloag. It. ! A. F. Ihomp-ioii- , It.
J. W. Nesbit, It IKI.AWAIIU

AllJISTUONi:. Itobert Chadwlck.it
A. I. GIeim.lt. Wm. G.l'owell. It.
Leu Thompson, It. KLK.

1IKAVKU. J. L. ISrown, l.
A. It. Thompson, D KUIK.

J. K. MeCube, I. 1. John W. Wii1I..m-,I)- .

llUDfORI). 2. II. A. Traul, It.
Jits. W. Hughes, II. I. IS. Ilrown, It.
It. C. Me.Nainaia, D. A. W. Ilayc-i- , It- -

IIKUK.4. FAVKTTi:.
1. Henry D. Green, D. N L. Dukes. I.

AsaG. W. HtnlLli.n. MmltliHuUcriuiucD
2. Georgo K. Loruh, D. roiiKvr.

Onirics A. Seidcl.D. i:. L. Dtivia, It.
Z. Deck, l. Klt.vrTKI.IN.

J.W. Hponagle, 1. J. Mel). Meirpc, I).
IlLAIIt. John K. Woods, I).

Tlieo. lliirchl!eld,lt. John L. Grler, P.
.). A. iionrcr, it. KUI.TO.N.

IHtAlmil'.D. J.imeH A. Iliiirl.i, I).
II. IS. Mitchell, K. OltKl-M-

K. J. Ayrc, K. Andrew l.uut., I.
J. 1'. Cohurii, K. lltlNTINODoN.

BUCKS. Thos W. Mylon. It.
C. II. WodHldlcr. I). TImm. M. Adams, l.
i. Miles .Jamison, n. INIIIAMA.
T. Meltcyuolds, 1. W. C. Ilrown. K.
James M. Snyder, I). John Lowry, It.

IIUTLKK. U'.MATA.
W. I. Itraham, It W C. roineroy. It.
Jacob Zieglor, I. .IKKKKIIHON.

cam mti A. It. N. NiehoNon, l.Nathaniel Home. I. I.ANOAHTiat.
Jos. McDonald. 1. I. K. G. Snyder, 1).

.CAMKKON. :. Win. II. UrosluH, It.
Joseph Slmtcr, I). John II. Landh, It.

UARIION. . rier-o- M.Kbeily,lt
K. II. Snyder. I; Aaron W .Suueder,ltJohn J.julliighcr,ll K. S. Hoover, It.

CKNTRB. I.AWKKXOK.
Ilonj. F- - Hunter l. Kills Morrison, It.Henry Meyer, l. John N. Kuiiii-y- , It.

CI1ESTE1U LSIIAXO.V.
John T. l'olLs. It. iheo II. Klein, U.
William Wayne, It John J. iviutim, K.
Levi Fellers. It. LKllKIU.
Theo. K. StublH, It. I. !'. Itoyle. D.

CLARION. Win. II. Krdir.nii, l.A M. Neely. I). Aimindes hlcger. I.W. A. Ileer, l. I.lTZHil.SU: A.NK LACKA
VLKAIirilCLIt. WANNA.J.P.Taylor. 1. 1. Herman c. Froy, 1).

2 f. Jenkins, D. rillLAUULrlllA.
3. W. II. Hlnes, I. 9. Wiu. Kinsley. It.
4. Jus. A. Sweeney, I. I'MtwrMuybolt. It.r. It. M. Timlin, li. H. J. Ilntlmr ill l
(!. L. Amermaii, I. 20. Kntnkllii Hull, . k.John K. Itoehe, l II. r. Ahhctl, D.
4. r. ;. .Moslcr, l. I. It. II. Dcurdeu, It.

S. T. J. Duggan, D. 22: Wm. n. Brooks. E.
LTCOM1KO. 23. Geo. S. Clarke, It.

T. F. Ganan, D. 24. T. It. Hanson, 1).
D. B. Waltz, D. 25. 1. Fortner, D.
D. F. Dietrick, D. 26. John U. Sinex, It.

M'KEAX. P. Kavanaugh, .
David Sterrett, It. 27. II. P. Connell. R.

MEBCER 2A J. B. Itcmig, K.
Levi Morrison. It. riKE.
J. W. Ormsbv, D. Geo. Geyer, D.
Nelson Martin, D. rOTTEU.

MIFFLIX. It. L. White, U.
W. H. Parcels, V. SCHUTLKILL..

MONBOS. 1. T. J. Higgins, D.
M. F. Coolbaugh, D. 2.J.K. Brennan, D.

MOSTGOJIEBY. 3. Edwin Schllchcr, d.
J.C.Dannehower.D. 4. John Boland, D.
Theo. M. Harrar, D. F. Edward 3 tees. It.
John Linderman.D. Henry Fulmer, D.
L. II. Davis. D. SNYDER.
.StephenD.Yerkes,D Charles Miller, It.

HONTOUB. SOMERSET.
J as. McCormick, D. U in. D. Morgan, It.

SOUTH A UPTON. A.J.Colborn, K.
Joa.P.Engleman,D. SULLIVAN.
Pennell C. Evans. D. li. S. Collins, D.
Josiali J. Kalor, D. SUSQCEHANNA.
hOBTHCilBERLANl). W. T. Barnes, It.
lt.'J.McWliliauis,I). S. N. Mitchell, It.
James Itiland, D. TIOGA.

TERRY. Jerome IS. Nilcs, U.
Wm. II. Sponsler,It. Charles Tnbbs, IS.

rUILADELnilA. UNION.
1. Henry McDonald.lt S.II. Himmelrlcli.D.

W. S.MoIyneaux, It. VENASOO.
. u'ein, v. W. J. Hullngs, B.
James C. Hassett.D James S.Gates, D.

3. W. J. Carberry. D. Wm. llasson, D.
4. Jno. D. Donahue, D WARBBN.
5. Geo. J. Schwartz, It. Chas. M. Short, It.
0. Huzli E. Mackin, D WASHINGTON.
7. Alex H. White. K. 11. J. Vankirk.lt.

Henry K. Boyer, it. A. L. Hawkins, It.
8. W. C. Bullitt. D. C. W. Townsend.D.
.. Upton II. White, D. WATWE

10. Geo. W. Hall, It. Bernard lteilly, D.
11. Albert Crawlord.D. J. E. Tiirany, D.
12. Chas. lt.Gentner.D. WESTMORELAND.
13. Wm. M. Vogdea, It. Jacob J. Bierer, I,
14. S. Gavitt.jr., It. Jno. A. Bennett, I).
15. George Morgan, D. Joseph Smith. D.

Alex. Morgan. I. It. WYCOSIINO.
James Net M, It. J. M. Carey, D.

10. Kmanuel Furth, D. YORK.
17. John K. Faunce, i. Morris M. Hays. D.
18. Win. F. Stewart, It. Win. II. Blgler, D.

Henry Vaugn, It. M..1. Blackford, D.
I. C. Dovenney, D.

Kecapl tu!a tion .
NUX f LEOISLATOItE. LAST LEGISLATURE.

ltep. Hem. ltep. Dem. Ilk".
Senate 21 17 1

House.. '.". So 115 12i 7; 1

Total ..115 13C 154 95

Tin: !Kj:ocBvriorii:A3iin.
Miales that Voted the Itlht Way.

OHIO.
TEXAS.

NEVADA.
FLORIDA.
GEORGIA.
INDIANA.
MICHIGAN.

NEW YORK.
ALABAMA.
COLORADO.
WISCONSIN.
DELAWARE.

M A R Y L A N D.
HEW JERSEY.
CONNECTICUT.
MIS 8 O U R I.

C A L IPORNIA.
MISSISSIPPI.ARKANSAS.TE N NES8EE.

K E N T U C K Y.
LOUIS IAN A.

SOUTH C AROLINA.
NORTH CAROLINA.

M A SS A C H USETTS.
WEST VIRGINIA.PENNSYLVANIA.

Majorities for Governor During tho Past
(Juarter of a Century.

1857 .Packerovcr Wllraot 45,707
1ST.0 .Curtinover Foster 32,107
1853 .Curtiu over Woodward 15,335
lSG'J Geary over Clymcr 17.173
1809 .Geary over Packer 4,591
1872 .Hartrantt over ituckale w. . . . 55,027
175 .Uartranft over Pershing 12.03)
1878 .lloytovcr Dill 22,507

188S . Pattison over Beaver 36,000

A WILD HAN IN IDAHO.
Uow Two Cowboys Chased the Solitary !v- -

E o Snake ltivar.
llailcy Times.

Two cowboys who just camo in from
Camas prairie rclato an exporienoo which
will probably go a groat way toward

tbo popular faith in tho wild
man's tradition. On tho first day of this
month two cowboys seat chins cat
tie lost in tho storm, passod over somo
lava crass and wero startled by suddenly
seeing before them tho form so often
described to them. Thoy wero so torri-fic- d

that thoy sat upon their horses, look,
ing at it in dread. Mustering courage and
drawing their revolvers they dismounted
and gavo chase, but the strange being
skipped from crag to crag as nimbly aa a
mountain goat. After au hour's pursuit
both young men wero so completely worn
out that tbey both laid down, seeing
which tho wild man gradually approached
thorn and stopped on tho opposito sido of
a gorgo in tho lava, from which point bo
regarded tho cowboys intently.

The wild man was considerably over six
fost in height, with great muscular arm?,
which reached to his knce3. Tho muscles
stood out in great knots and his chest was
as broad as that of a bear. Skins were
twisted about his feet and ankles and a
wolf skin about his waist. All parts of his
boily to bo seon woro covered by long,
black hair, while from his bead the hair
(lowed over his shoulders in coarso tangled
rolls and mixed with a boavy beard. His
faco was dark and swarthy and his eyes
shono brightly, whilo two tusks protruded
from bis mouth. His Angers woro tho
shapo of claws, with long, sharp nails, and
he acted very much as a wild animal
urliioli is uu.iccustomadto sneincr a ma:i
Tho boys mado all kind3 of noises, at the
sound of which ho twisted his hoad from ,
side to sido and moaned apparently ho
nmihl not fivn them ftuv "hlaek talk :" ko.
wearying of eyeing him, tho two boys fired
their rcvolvcis, whereupon tho wild man
turned a double somersault and jumped 15
feet to a low bench and disappcarcd.growl-in- g

terribly as bo wont.
It is supposed that this is tho samo ap-

parition that has so often been seen before.
Tho man, no doubt, doos as tho Indians
did for subsistence, and livos ou Camas
roots, which grow wild by acres, aud ho
no doubt kills young stock, as many year-
lings and calves disappear mysteriously
and nothing but skeletons of them aro
over found.

lOKVY YEAKH AT TIIK DUSK.

Tim Unity i:nreer of Colonel Mark Itlch- -
ardit Murkle.

Forty years ago last Saturday Colonel
Mark Richards Mucklo entered tho service
of tho Public Ledger. During his long
career bo has boon sweep-out- , dork, cash-
ier and business manager. Colonel Muckle'
was born In Philadelphia, but early in lifo
sought tho whirlpool of Now York, to
mako bis fortune. At tho solicitation
of his mother, who was ono of tho best of
tho good old Gorman mothcr?,ho returned
to Philadelphia to tako a placo iu tho
Ledaer ofllco. For twouty-thrc- o years lie
helped Mossrs. Swain, Aboil & Simmons
to mako thoir fortunes. Mr. Georgo W.
Childs mado him his cashier and business
manager, and Col. Mucklo has seon the
Public Ledger in its dullest and best times.
Tho amount of cash ho has baudlcd wook-l- y

rolls into tho tens of thousands, and
tho millions which ho bas computed would
mako one's hoad swim. Having a peculiar
faculty for keeping accounts, he bas been
for 2G years the grand treasurer of tho
grand lodge of Odd fellows, and for 13
years ho bas boon grand secretary of tho
grand encampment of Knights Templar
in this jurisdiction. As soon as ho joins
an organization bo is made treasurer. Mr.
Mucklo obtained his titlo of colouol from
being attached to Gov. Big'er's staff, and
is therefore entitled to military honors at
all times. Ho is very popular with the
Gormans, a member of most of tho leading
societies and a participant in all tho events
which tend to the advancement of Phila-
delphia's interests.

Sale of m Trotter.
W. L. Simmons, of Lexington, Ky.,

has sold to F. C. Eastman, of New York,
tho bay golding, Bob Ayros, a
trotter, with a rooord of 2:28, for $700.

TEE BEPUBLICAN WEECK
TUESDAY'S DE.v.OfBailC TJDAL WAVE

aew York Gives a Democratic Majority of
ovr 100.000 Thirteen States Elect

Democratic Governors Enormous
Gains in Congress.

The pemocratic victory on Tuesday is
even more complete than was announced
Wednesday. The opponents of the Re-
publican party have chosen their candi-
dates for governor in 13 of tho states, and
have mado great gains in nearly all of tho
33 states which held elections on the 7th
of November.

In tbe Forty-eight- h Congress tbe Demo
crats will control the House of Represen-
tatives by a majority of 71, tho figures
being : Republicans, 127 ; Democrats, 198.
They have solid delegations from Alabama
Arkansas, Florida, Georgia acd Tesas,
and have secured representatives in Iowa
and Michigan, which have un-
broken Republican delegations in
tho Forty-seven- th Congress. By
tbo apportionment of congressmen Cali-
fornia's representation was increased from
4 to G, and the Democrats have elected 5,
a loss of one to the Republicans and a gain
of threo for tho Domocrats. In Illinois
tho Democrats gain three mombers. The
Democrats bavo moro than reversed tho
figures in Indiana, for whilo tho Repub-
licans have now S out of 13 mombers,
tho Democrats have elected 9 out of tho
13 in the next House. Tho Repuhlicau re-
verse iu Michigan is complete. Instead of
a solid delegation of Republicans the state
elects G Democrats to live Republicans.
While tho New Jersey delegation stauds 4
Republicans to 3 Democrats, the Demo-
crats gain Robeson's (first) aud tho Essex
(Sixth) distiicts, and the Republicans gain
tbe Third and Fourth, tho districts now
represented by Miles Ross and Henry S.
Harris. A loss of C Republican represen-
tatives is encountered iu Pennsylvania
whero the Democrats elect 14 out of 23
members. Tho Democrats gain 3 mem-
bers iu Wiscousin, whero they elect .1 oat
of the nine representatives chosen.

Revised returns from tho comities of
New York stato increase the majority for
Cleveland for governor to more than 190.-00- 0.

Tho dispatches show that Judgo
Andrews, tho Republican candidate lor
chief justice of tho court of appeals, and
Howard Carroll, for congressman-at-largo- ,

run many thousand votes ahead cf
tho candidate for governor. From very
meagre returns it would appear that the
freo canal amendment has been adopted
No reports have been mado regarding tho
judiciary amendment. Tho stato will bo
represented in tho next Congress by 21
Democrats and 13 Republicans a Demo-
cratic gain of 3. The state Assembly will
consist of S Democrats and 43 Republi-
cans, thus giving the Democrats a ma
jority of 42 in the lower House. Tho Sen-at- e

stands 17 Domocrats to 13 Republi-
cans.

The majority for Halo (Rep.) for gov-
ernor of New Hampshire is estimated at
GOO. Both Republican congressmen are
elected. There is a largo Republican ma
jority in the Legislature on joint ballot.

Massachusetts gives Gen. Butler a
plurality one small town to hear from
of 13,000, but elects Republicans to tho
ether places ou tho state ticket. Nino
Republican congressman aro elected,
with one Democrat, one Democrat and In .

dependent, and one Democrat aud Green-back- er.

Thero aro Republican losses in
tho Legislature, but not enough to dis-
turb the majority.

Tho Republicans iu Connecticut iiavo
saved nothing from tho wreck oi the stato
ticket except tho controller, who was sup-
ported by the German sts,

the Grand Array, anil the friends of
mutual aid societies.

Iu Delaware tho Democratic candidate
for governor has received a majority of
1,533.

Tho Republicans havo gained in Mary-
land one congressman and threo judges.
This result is attributed mainly to thu
new registration law. The congressional
delegation will consist of four Democrats
and two Republicans. Tho average ma-
jority for the Independent judicial ticket
was 11,003.

Fivo congicssioual districts iu Virginia
aro conceded to the Coalitionists and fivo
to tho Domocrats. Johu D. Wise is elec-
ted congressman- - at-lar- Tho Democrats
intend to contest somo scats, especially iu
closo districts, on charges of fraud in tho
use of money.

In North Carolina the Republicans elect
two congressmen, tho Democrats four, aud
two districts aro iu doubt.

South Carolina has elected the Demo-
cratic stato ticket and Legislature Tho
majority in tho former is estimated at
50,000. Six Democratic congressmen and
ono Republican, Mackey, are elected.

From Florida, only meagre returns havo
been leceived aud add nothing to former
dispatches, which iudicato a sweeping
Democratic majority.

Georgia Democrats elect all their ten
congressmen, with no opposition iu four
districts. Tho vote was very light, except
in two districts. Tho Democratic majority
for congressman at largo is estimated at
from 00,000 to 80,000.

All tho eight congressmen from Ala
bama are Democrats, except, po?sihly, Mr,
Herbert, and ho is claimed by that party.

' Mississippi not more than one-ha- U or
two-third- s ol" tho usual vote was cast. Tho
Democrats claim four congressmen, tho
Republicans three, including Chalmers.

Tho Louisiana Democrats elect live con-
gressmen. The only Republican is Kel-
logg, in the third district.

Texas gives a Democratic majority of
G0,000,and perhaps 80,000. Tho Democrats
elect 10 congressmen. Both parties claim
tho First district.

The Kentucky Republicans claim four
congressmen but tho Democrats allow
thorn only one.

In Illinois tho Republicans will bavo a
small majority in tho Legislature. Twelve
Republican and eight Democratic con-
gressmen aie claimed.

Tho Indiana Democrats claim a innjor-t- y
of 10,000, will a Democratic Legisla-

ture.
Tho Minnesota Legislature is Republi-

can by a reduced majority Tho Ropub-can- s

claim five congressmen.
Reports from Iowa state that ono Demo-

cratic congressman has been elected, and
tho vote is so closo in another district I hat
the official count can only decide what tho
result is. Tho other nine districts will bo
represented by Republicans. Tho Repub-
lican stato ticket has a majority of be-

tween 25,000 and 30,000.
Tho Wisconsin Domocrats claim 5 of

tho 9 congressmen. Tho Legislature U
Republican by a baro majority.

Michigan elects a Democratic-Greenbac- k

governor. The remaindor of tho stato
ticket and the Legislature arc Republi-
can. Democrats claim G of tho 11 con.
gressmen.

The Missouri congressmen aro all Dom-
ocrats, except possibly ono in tho Ninth
district.

Tho Republican candidate for governor
in Kansas is defeated. Six Repuhlicau
congressmen are claimed and one is doubt-
ful.

Colorado elects a Democratic governor
by probably 3,000 majority. Democrats
claim everything, with tho possible ex-

ception that of Congressman Bolford(Rcp.)
is thought to b-- ! elected by a small ma-

jority.
Nevada Democrats claim tho governor

and congress::! v:i by 2.000 majority.
California gives a Democratic majority

of 5,000.

How They Smllo.
Philadelphia Evening Telegraph, Intl. ltep.

McKcc's quiet smile is immense, but
Hensel's grin is something that cannot bo
described . Mr. Cooper's smile is cut bias.

THE NEW GOVERNOR
Mli. FATTISOn'S HK.RT KECEPTION.

Governor Pattison's Reason for the Ureat
Democratic Victory In this Stnte

What the Business Men Say.
Governor-elec- t Pattison held his first re

ception Wednesday. It was au impromptu
affair, the comers invited themselves, and
the brightly furnished apartments of tho
controller's office served as tho executive
blue loom. Mr. Pattison's demeanor dur
ing tho long siege of hand shaking was
quite iu accord with his hasty retreat by
a back stairway when the Americus club
serenaded him at the Irving house Tues-
day night. Whilo his friends wero ex.
ubcrant and oftentimes demonstrative iu
their expressions concerning tbo result,
tho youthful controller received the shower
of compliment and congratulation with
characteristic modesty. An occasional
smile and a twinklo of his black, snapping
eyes wero tho only index of his
satisfaction. Telegrams came pouring in
early in tho morning from all parts of tho
stato and from other states, all in tho
most jubilant vein, John G. Thompson,
Ohio's Democratic chairman, whose
" claim with confidence " proved for onco
to have be.en not misplaced, wired : " Con-
gratulations upon your splendid victory.
Bossism has met a Waterloo and tho
people rejoici." The Central Democratic
club of Harrisburg, sent a message brim-
ming with rejoicing aud tendering tho
now governor au escort at his inaugura-
tion.

In tho afternoon Mr. Pattison was in
consultation for nearly an hour with Lewis
C. Cassidy and John It. Read. Later Cam-
paign Chairman John Field and Rudolph
Blankcnberg came iu to extend congratu-
lations, Mr. Field, jocularly putting in an
application for the prosp?etivo vacancy in
tho coutrollership. .Mr. iilankcnburg was
moro modest iu his aspirations, and prom-
ised to bz content with au appointment to
the governor's staff. A by-sta- er, with
thoughts of 18S4,askcd Mr. P.ittisor.'sage.

'Thirty-tw- o next .December," answered
tho latter promptly ; whereupon there was
a dubious shaking of heads, and an arith-
metical calculation quickly demonstrated
that tho new governor would be barred out
of tho next presidential race. Thero was
speculation during tho day about forth
coming cxccutivo appointments, but Mr.
Pattison gavo no hint on this point. Sen-
ator James Gay Gordon was congratulated
by many friends as tho successor of Ex-Secre- tary

Quay, but protested that the
Senate had a claim on him for two years
moro.

" It wa3 au uprising of tho people for a
people's government, and means tho over-
throw ot bos3ruIo," was 3Ir. Pattison s
terse commentary ou his election.

" Was not tho result largely owing to
tbo Independent Republican voto thrown
to tho support of tho Democratic ticket ?"
was asked.

4 'Undoubtedly. The people havo
shown thoir contidence that tho Demo-
cratic party will carry out thoir desire for
reform by placing it in power. Just as
tho party is faithful to this trust and ful-
fills tho expectations of tho people, will it
maintain its ascendancy. If it shows
itself worthy of popular confidence, it will
succeed ; if it don't itwill fail."

" How far may tho result be taken as an
index of 1884?"

" The result in 188 1 can ouly bo deter-
mined by the future. If tho Democratic
party uses wisely tho power given it, there
is every reason to look for a repetition of
this victory in 1881?"

Mr. Pattison is as yet undecided as to
tho relinquishment of tho controllership
replying to a question on this point that
two months yet remained before it wonld
bo necessary for him tostopotu. It is
probable that his resignation will corno
just beforo inauguration day, and Chat tho
governor-elec- t will apoiut his own suc-
cessor.

How It Will Att'ect JJilainiMS.
Ci I cannot sco why tho Democratic gains

in Tuesday's elections should have any
cficct upon business generally," said S. B.
Brown, of tho firm of Hood, Houbright
& Co. " People have got to buy warm
clothing in winter and light garments in
summer whether tho Republicans or tho
Democrats aro in power. I havo always
voted tho Republican ticket, but I must
say that tho party havo abused tho power
placed in their hands aud hero wo are face
to faco with the natural result."

A. C. Sinn, a member of tho same firm,
said: " If we ara beaten this time I havo
no fears as to tho future of trade. I am
inclined to agreo with Governor-elac- t Pat-
tison that this has bcon a people's not a
party victory."

Joseph Tomlinson, of tho firm of George
A. Smith & Co., said whon approached on
the subject: "Affect business? Not a bit
of it ; why should it? I am a Republic in
but I do not consider thu Democratic
victory iu this stato as a party defeat, on
party lines. Thero was no party issuo
beforo tho people. Tho Republican
defeat is the outcome of a squabble.
There, is no principlo involved in
it. A section of tho party wanted to
strike Cameron, aud they have dono it.
This will not, iu my opinion, threaten pro-tcjiie-

Republicans and Democrats
alike must take up tho samo position on
this question in tho interests of both labor
and capital. Thero has bceu a split in tbo
Republican party and tho Democrats havo
grabbed power, and that is all there is in
it ; but, in my opinon, trade will not bo
in any way affected."

Colliery Kxploslon at (Slrunlville.
An explosion occurred at tho Girard

college Wednesday afternoon, caused by
tho spontaneous igniting of ga?, which
had accumulated iu and exhausted work-
ing. The detonation was heard and felt
at a distance of threo miles. Earth and
rock wero thrown hundreds of feet in the
air and scattered to a great distance. Win-
dows and doors wero blown in, houses
shattered and people! thrown to the
ground, but nobody was seriously injured
although many miners were working in
adjacent breasts.

Ilronlus' Tumble.
I'nil.ttlelpliU Evening Telegraph, I ml. ltep.

Brosius mado a beautiful tumble down
stairs, striking squarely on bis head. Now
will he lecoverhis senses like his French
prototype ?

m m
1IKMUUKATIO JUML1SJS.

PatllMon's r.Icctlon to be Celebrated at tbe
Gap.

The stuidy Democrats of Salisbury and
adjoining townships will hold a grand ju-
bilee at tho Gap, on Friday evening, Nov.
10, for tho purposo of celebrating tho
great Democratic sweop, which
proved death and destruction to
tho arrogant bosses in Pennsylvania, New
York, Massachusetts, and other states,
and onco moro placed tho government in
tho hands of tho people. Great prepara
tions aro being made and from all indica
tions it will bo a successful affair. Tho
occasion will bo enlivened by a band of
music, aud speeches by able speakers.
Every truo Democrat should endeavor to
bo present, and participate iu celebrating
the great verdict of tbo people.

Tho might Side oT Llbby Prison.
The lecturer, Chaplain C. C. McCabe,

D. D., to bo introduced to our community
on Tuesday evening, 21st inst., at Duko
street M. E. church, has a national repu-
tation. "The Bright Side of Lifo in
Libby Prison," always attracts large audi-
ences. Many who have beard Beccher,
Tiltou and other noted lecturers, pro-
nounce this lecture tho greatest thing of
tho kind to which they have ever lis-
tened. Tbe chaplain's engagements are
six months in advance.

THE ABS0N CASES.

HKAKINOil Ot TUK AUCUSKD TO-DA- Y.

"Till" milliliter Tell What Ue Knows
About Lancaster's Kelgn or Incen-

diarism Implicating Ills
Accomplices.

Thursday morning tho men charged with
arson, who wero arrested last week, wero
given hearings before Alderman McCon-omy- .

Georgo Brimmer, tho man who
squealed, was the only witness examined
and he testified in all of the eases.

Tho first case taken up was that of John
Staler, who is charged with arson in tho
burning of tho barn next to Shirk's ware
bouse iu Christian street. Brimmer
testified that he, Harry Snyder and John
Drachbarmct Staleyat Klump's saloon,
on Middle street, on tho Sunday before
this fire. They then had a conversation
in the water closet in regard to the firing
of the stable. Staley said tbero was a
man who owed him $25, which he refused
to pay, bad a buggy iu this barn. He
wanted tbo money and he would Are the
barn if he did no: get it. It was then
mado out that thoy should fire it.
On tho evening of tho fire witness.
Snyder and Drachbar went up Christian
street to a shanty near the stable. They
asked a man if Staiey was in tho shanty,
Staley camo out and they told him they
were ready. Staley said he was. Drach
bar,Suyder aud witness then wont into tho
alley and set the building on tiro. The
three walked up tho alley to Lsmon street
around to Duko and Walnut aud then
back to tho alley. The iitc was then out and
they did not sot it again. In a half au hem-afterwar-

another alarm of fire was caused
by this stable which was ou tiro again at a
different place from wheri witness aud
party set it ; the ihno wont to tho firo and
whilo it was burning Sttley took them
over to Haas' saloon aud treated several
times to boor ; Staley said. " You knocked
it good;" witness told him it had gone out,
aud he replied, "It i d ma' anyhow;"
witness tnd not know that it burned from
their firing, and Staley did uot say that
he had retouched it.

This was returned to court aud Staley
gave bail before the mayor, who was put-sen- t,

in the sum of $2,000 fur trial.
Thellilko Warehouse.

The next case attached was that of.Ii.Im
Wertz, who is charged witii having tired
Uilko's tobacco warehouse, on Tobacco
avenue, ou Whit Sunday, 18S1. Ilriiium r
tcstified as follows : I was over at Wcrlr.'s
houso on Fulton street ou this uight ;
Wertz told his wilo that he had to go out
and light tho red lamp which was used at
tho Shippcn street bridge ; he got a lot of
matches aud went out ; we walked down
Fulton street to Shippcn ; Wertz said :
" Lot's go over aud havo a lire ;" wo
went down tho avenue to tho warclmuso ;
ho pulled open a shutter aud got. iu ;

there was a desk close to tho window and
there weio baskets with waste pajer
arouud ; ho took the paper aud placed it
around the leg of tho lable ; he sprinkled
something from a bottle around the legs
of tho table and then lire:', it ; we th'ii
shut tho shuttor aud went down to tho
railroad and thence to Plum street ; I

think I left Wertz at Chestnut street and
I went on up Plum ; I was at Bast King
and Plum when tho alarm was sounded ;
wo met no one on tho streets beforo or
after the lire.

This case was also rcturuod toCii.r
and tbe defendant was committed in i;o
fault of 2,000 bail.

The UM Haali Factory.
The third caso was that of Harry Suv

der, charged with firing tho old sash fae
tory in Plum street, Brimmer testified :
Snyder, Drachbar and I wero at theengiiio
house ou this night, and we talked of hav-
ing somo fun ; Drachbar got a bottle of
coal oil and I took a piece or waste ; wo
wont to tho factory and jumped
over the fence from the alley ;
there was a big hole under tho
foundation ; Snyder and Drachbar got
under and fired tho building, and wo then
placed a door over tho hole ; wo then got
over tho fcucc and left ; when ou K
King street, between Ami aud Plum, tho
American boll rang ; wo met tho iiom
carriage on East King street, and Snyder
got on one sido and I on the other ; b
Wiso had tho carriage, aud Drachbiirsaid :
" Hold her back and let her have a start. '

On cross-examinatio- n the witness said
that they did not speak of setting any
special building on fire wbeu at tho en
inc-honso ; when they got near tho
factory witnc&s said: "Thero is a good
one," and they then went to tho building.

This caso waa returned to court. Thu
samo amount of bail was asked and de-

fendant was unable to furnish it.
Chas. J. White's House.

Johu Daley was charged with tiring this
placo and his caso was next taken up.
Brimmer was again examined. He testi-
fied : On this night I was at tho American
house when Daley name up ; we had a
short talk and ho said Jho had set White's
barn on firo a few nights before ; Wliilo
talking bo said, "Let's bet the house on
fire;" tbe house was right next to tho en-

gine houso ; I told him I would uot do it ;

ho said he would do it himself. I gavo
him a lot of waste out of tho engine ; 1

then went out and saw Daily go into tlio
alley and through the feneo into White '.--t

lot ; I stood there a whilo and then
came out to Church street ; Daily
and I soon smcllcd smoke. He said hi
was going home, and walked down Ohm eh
street; I went to East King stitct and
then to Middle ; I met a girl and took her
down to South Queen street, near thu
cemetery ; when I came back I went to
bed, and tho lire alarm was iung.

Ou cross-examinati- thu witness said
he had soaked tho wasto well with oil be-

foro giving it to Daily. It was an hour
from the time he gave it to him until ho
heard the alarm.

Tho defendant was held for trial on I his
case iu default of bail.

Usury's Feather Factory.
Iu the next caso Daily was charged with

firing tho feather factory of Benjamin
Henry, street, near Lime, iu
1879. Brimmer testified : For this night
Daily aud I and a fellow whoso name I do
not recolloet, wero at the hosa houso ; I
went inside and got a bottlo ol oil and
waste ; we then started for tho stable ;
we left tho third man standing at Lime
street and Daily and I went to tho factory ;

there was a board off tho shed ; Daily put
tbe wasto iu and I touched it oil'; when
wo got back to Lime street, the other man
bad gone ; I walked up to East King and
and Daily walked down Limo ; I went
back to the engino houso aud the alarm
soou struck ; whan I got to tha lire Daily

wa3 there ; Dailv said then if anyone had
seen them he had a good exensa as ho had
seen Officer StormfeltJ'. and asked him ir
Lewis Reidenbach had been locked up.

On cross-examinati- the witness said
they met no ono around,, at or beforo the
burning.

Tho case was also held for court.
jx otr t'ane

This morning Philip Smith was arrested
ou tbe charge of being accessory to the
firing by Brimmer of Jeffries' carpenter
shop, ou Grant street. Urimmer testified
as follows : On this evening I was stand-
ing at Grant andDnke streets with Smith.
John Gill and Dr. Fitzpatrick went down
in tbo cellar under Grant hall with Smith
and soon came up ; Smith and I walked
up Duke, out Orange and down Lima
strtels ; I left Smith at Grant street and
told him I wai going down to lire Jeffries'
shop. He said all ri,j-ht,- ho was going
to Brady's bakery aud would wait for
me. I went to tho shop and
mado a hole in the manure pile against
the building : I pnt tho match on it and
then went back to the bakery, where I met
Smith ; I did not havo time to talk to bim
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